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~ 26, 1944 

The secretary or Vlar r3ised the (J.lestion or whether it was appr opriate 

tor the War Department, at this tiro, to cancel the Japanese Exclusion Orders and 

let the Jll!>s go boae. War , Inte rior, and Justi ce, had all agreed that this could 

be done without dange r to de!en:~e oonsi derations but doubted the 'tl!.sdom o! doing 

it at this tioe before the election. The Secretary , before Cabinet, shcmedme 

photogr aphs taken from captured Jape of Japanese beheading American prisoners . 

U anything lilte this leaked out t he teeline, of cour se, would be very intense, 

At the Cabinet dis cussion, I suggested that perhaps we could post pone it for 

sometime , t he Presi dent adding that v1e could hasten as muoh as pnssible, or 

piecemeal, relocation, although I doubt whether this can be 1nuch mor e quickly 

handled, 

'!'be President stated that approximately 1,500 ref~ees a week were going 

fro_, Yugoslavia to Italy and I'IOndered 11here t hey could be placed. It was thought 

best to move the:~ in Italy to some such places as Capri , Tarmano and perhape 

some of the islands. i1arold Ickes sug.;ested taking t nem t o the Vi r gin Islands 

if necessary . 
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'l'ho Proeiclont nld he would be away !or about .four or .five woeks, at the 

l>orU> !'ole or tho South Pole, and t hat, unlike President '1/ilson who WMted to fir e 

vsing for callinP. 0 llleaUng of Ute Cabinet •hen be W&S away, bo would be very &lad to 

114•~ t.he C.:.bLneL mcot,, at tho call of tho Quef Pros1d1ng Officer (llorcmth1111 in the 

absence of Stettin1us) While be was awayi! any illportant busineee should come U?• 

i'he question wae rai sed as to th4 execution of a 1end- 1eane e.groement with Fl"ance 

and was approved by the President , who pointed out that Sonnet wns asking !or r a r t oo 

much and that ws ou&ht to be cautious about not .fulfilling many o.f the domands on our 

production efforts, cspecinlly during tho war . We should give them onOU&h to keep t'

.fi'OCl fteezing and starving, but not any u terial !or any post-orar rehabLlitetion at this 

tiJte. 

Ickes said that Erl<;l.and was now insia ting on an oil treaty in lieu o.f an 

Executive ngreement, and I requested him to aul:ml.t it to me .first in or der that I could 

be sure it was not in oontravention of any existing s tatute . 

Jesse Jones said that tllB gross naticnal production .for 1944 •·aa 1'17 billion -

1/"ore than 1~21 ard total collSU.III!ra' exponditure W3S 96 l/2 bLllion. 

After Cllbinat I s poke to the President about '-harley Fahy' e nominatim for the 

Circuit Court o! ";>poala and l!ugb Cox for Solid. tor Gener al. 1'he President Trislles to 

I 

hnve these held up ainoe he wishes apparentl,)• to appoint Sam Rosenman to aonoj "dgeship 

llf•d has in mind the Solicitor Oener alt nlao 11 job in England. I told the Presiclont, of 

course, I lfould do who.tavor he wanted, hut that I hoped he would appoint Cox as I thought 

r.e would tit into ou r organ1za1ion batter . The aatter is to awal.t hi a retum. 

Yesterdo_. and today, Joe llanos, Jaclc ~eCloy, Colonel Bur nays, Herbert •ecbsler 

and I finally agreed on a memor andum to tho Pruiclent to use at tho Sis 'lbree Conference 

for the pw>'.shment of Vlar Criminals , whi ch in substance provides .for punishment by mili tery 

tribunals; the tirat to be charge and conviction o.f a conspi r acy or plan to wage war in 

..S.olation >f the lew of war by oolllllitiag atrod. tios, otc; and, ~econdly, that the proof 

<>- such a COMpl racy 'IIOuld be oonclusive proof of the criad.nality of actions done by &JV' 



1, 
~bora of the Reich's oreanic&t.l.ons established for the purpose, such as Oeet.apo and S. S. ; 

so that thereafter indi vidueJ members could be convicted, where there was no evidence or 

their active participation ir. atrocit.1es, by merely proving their identity with these 

o rganizations . 

We recO!liiiOnded the abolition of the International Crimes C<r.lnission, pointing 

out that it had been a failure, &nd the establishment of an Executive group to prepare 

for the trial of the dlief offenders to be coaposed of the leading allied nations. 

Doubtless the Ru.s5iAAs 1'11.11 accept our proposal, but I tbinil the British may reject it 

as not confol"'l1ing to their idea of common law, due process, etc. It seell'.s to be a 

p ro.otical solution of a very difficult p roblem. 
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